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SPSS'S
... service at the house was
cc.nducted by. Rev. Mr. Rae, and Rev.

. TJ*e attendance at the 
l.t^C ’ “ d at ‘he graveside was veryfcsed “T., llfCl°ng frlend8 of the 
acceased being present. The nail
KoTn»8» Wert 5^ma“ Kennedy, Henry 
Hwid Kennedy, William
The ch1errr^Ho°d' and John Young, 
two »olff niourners were the widow,
the tw ,Pnry and William, and 
the three daughters.

TRIP TOJ.ONDON ^xkxkxxxxxxxkxxxxxxxxxxxkxkxxîîxxxjîxxxj^

Continuât! From Page 7. A THE I IK ÆÊÊ ■MNNSfc ■
^?al her~deHght. She gave all the ere K ROBERT ■ EmÆl JÊm9 W 1 1^1

pression of her gratitude should be gX H H Fn,l 
conveyed to them. V n‘ n' rud
T,.sh® a'*o wanted to thank The **
" o^'d for Its liberality In affording 
such a delightful trip, and to com
pliment It on the enterprise shown.

Miss Board, who Is employed In the 
business office of The Herald, said as 

j soon as she was nominated she called 
up her friends and asked them to speak 

! to their friends In her behalf.
I I didn't do much myself," she mod- 
esW observed, "but my friends became 
greatly Interested and worked early and

She added that she was a member of 
vv esley Methodist Church ana the Ep- 
worth League of the church.
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▼leteri»I KIClSriRgD.

TRAGIC DEATH OF G.T.R. 
ENGINEER SHIELDS

For OUTING and 
SUMMER WEAR

is I year

gcr, Pres. ; J. Wood^ Manager. !

Wednesday/, Julÿ 24.

ah: a R.A Sale of Custom Suits for Men
MADE-TO-MEASURE CLOTHES. WORTH REGULARLY 22.50 TO

OFFERING THURSDAY AT 17.95.

11 NORTH TORONTO. if I; Waterworks Committee Alter 
on Finding Good Spring.Judge Morgan Has Busy Day 

Junction—Wedding at Earls- 
court-County Items.

Plane There are other goods besides 
Two-Piece Suits in our Men’s 
Department, which

at! gnil 11

|
• il v M

to ?h»KO diclded to drain the spring 
north of the pumping station

BhTel^ ar°GR?.RT°e ^ 2S^harlea t’*

XUln-street met wfth^X “hocking commissioner6 l!L? labored employed1 to 

shortly after °v fpadina-avenue bulld » reservoir 16x32x6 feet around
ahi.M.i 8 ° °I°ck to-night. the spring to be drained I no the main

train runnian englneer on a passenger wben >t was discovered that this
Bellevme 'n^ beUv?eK, the city and Particular spring Is by far the strongest 
xteuev tile, and was to-day taking the the town has.

Engineer Ireland, who was chainnan Lawrence decided that In- 
ll du,fk„ ' , rheumatism. |8ead of building a dam -ml spending
Tnv.hli the accident occurred will moneY in that direction to use that 
saw i never he knoxvn' as no one money -for enlarging the originally 

. pen' ,but Shields, who was Pja"ned reservoir three tfmis, namely. 
t * **d running his engone on the L6 feet w|de, 64 feet long and 6 feet 
turntable, when lie evidently missed d£ep- lllis reservoir .would hold 57.- 

. ™t ng' ?r was struck by some ®°° *ajl°ns of water, and the town 
Ts» eCL°n, and fel1 to the tracks,where ',°Vj.d be assured of a bountiful supply I 
the wheels passed ver his head and ° .,Vle purest spring water, 
arm. He was at once found, but liv- wllliam Smith, market gardener of I 
ed only 10 minutes'after the accl- concession 2, East York, was able to I 
dent- I . supply the city stores wit» out-door

Ur. Riordan was at once summoned, ^rown butter beans for the past two 
but could do nothing, and notified ^eak.8-. ,He ls also the first to supply 
Coroner, Johnson, who instructed Dr yes:etable marrows, and expects to be 
Graham to hold an inquest, which will 5"e brst to supply the 
take place at F. W. Matthew's under- h°me:grown sweet corn, 
taking rooms, 457 West Queen-street . n Leach of Rercsford-avenue is 
whither the body was removed at 11.3(i I contemplating a trip to Cobalt 
o clock to-m(orrow morning * Thursday to visit his son Thomas

Shields was 30 years of age, and ' ' Hor:lce Hughes Qf Fon du Lac,
leaves a widow and three small child- ” Isconsin, and Miss Gertrude Harvey 
ren. He has resided in East Toronto ape visiJ nÇ thelr brother, E. J. Har- 
for about five years, coming from v ~.of b°udan-avenue:
Brockville, where his parents reside. Th°mas Ryan and John McHughan, 
He was personally very popular an<T MetroPoHtan Railway employes, went 
his tragic death has cast a gloom over I ”shln* expedition to Keswick,
the town. | Lake Slmcoe. last night. Jack Terry

-----------  and William Ramsay followed them this
TORONTO JUNCTION. |evening.

-----------  F j. Jamcs McAteer of Frederlck-street
Judge Morgan Holds Court of Revis- - 8 startPd to build a new house on that 

ion-Ladies Let Thief Go. %ef‘- T
. Mrs. Lawrence, mother of ex-èhief 

• j Constable Henr.v Lawrence, Davisville- 
avenue, is seriously 111.

i 27.00 8mmmare proper 
to the season and very essential 
to comfort for well-dressed men. 
For instance, we are offering—
FLANNEL TROUSERS—

with white and 
stripes ; also

if PiHIS SALE comprises our annual summer clearance of im
ported suitings in the custom’s tailoring department. Our 
woolens are the cream of the Scotch and English pro

duction, but we rpake a practice of clearing everything but just 
enough to carry u$ over stock-taking.

Well give you fit and well give you style and quality. 
Simpson finish is as good as you can get. Our regular prices are 
moderate. What do you think of same suits at 17.95.

50 only Suit Lengths of fine imported summer suitings, no two alike; 
fancy worsteds, in tropical weights ; also English flannels and light-weight 
tweeds; exclusive designs, which we imported specially for our custom 
tailoring trade, and sold all season in the regular way at $22.50t $23.50, 
$24, $25, $26.50 and $27; your choice, made to order 
from measurements taken Thursday, for............ ..

With best trimmings and first-class workmanship, fit and 
satisfaction guaranted, or money refunded.

Tif- Ill , Late,.
%0Peterboro Girl Second

Tho Last in the Field.
ible W<55hairline

if I pplain and 
striped greys; regularly $3.

from the i 
the Canadian 
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Hge or two Instant 
JEjerable damage,

ue Suits, consisting of X l.elt* the continuanc 

tweeds and fancy worsteds, an assorted lot. consisting of broken lines and X I ■^bTaT^ord0 
odd sizes, all new goods; many .of them are our best selling lines, but X main line,
we have decided not to take them into stock. There are not all sizes in 58 I ■Èr^taUons'1^’ f
any one pattern, but in the lot you will find sizes 34 to 42; regular $9 I «Edmonton, repor
$10. $12. $13.50 and $14, to clear. Thurs- X> A. 0 WttowTîn™
day, at............................................................ .....0,^71 u Bas far advanced

* Ust year, Giroux n
gagme places is 26' 

■Wipe all grains 
i fast and were < 
| blade by the 21s 

Excellent \ 
nip conditions at 
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growth has not t 
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oet at Maymont and 
3ft at VegrevUle, 
^proportion.
the Edmonton repi 
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the report from th 

trtet begins rather ; 
Wswanesa, stating 
pawing slowly. Still 
Mthened things up 
the outlook there was 
kinds would be light 

ticlpated a v< 
altho other g 

Mrly well. Carman 
bully, as did also H 
tad a few other town 

I Ten Days 
twan Lake expectei 

Mold be 10 to 15 daj 
war. Wheat at Bal 
Hshot blade. Mai 
Hit. half last year] 
apt did not expect 
Hire than seven bust 

Altho reports from 
Wft hopeful, the sd 
6 Vlrden did not an

ifa at $2.50.
DUCK TROUSERS — At

$1.00 and $1.50.

FANCY WAISTCOATS— 
$1.50 to $5.00.

OUT INC AND CAMPING 
HATS, in duck and felt, 

fat ‘

Whole City Interested (
London, Gives Candi

date Help.

In Trip To

if■ if pointsPETERBORO, July 23.—(Special.)— 
Peterboro's 
Thompson, has ifrepresentative, Miss Birdiei:®#

ilII,
ifcaptured second place 

In the candidates from -the province in 

connection with The World Trip 
London and Paris.

As the contest drew to a close the in-

anUSdurin11» ‘Vhth1 clty became general, 
crown in, he J?8t two days It has 
of Mis. ^Kse- The el,ances of success 
rnn^ln8 ,Thornpson became a topic of 
Queries8 n °n °n the atreet. and the en- 
bünéîinn, numei'ous- When it was 
this ovnni fr°VL the newspaper offices 
wh evening, that the local candidate,
b2?n„ flaS the last to enter the fray,

l ueutnrs'f weeks behlnd all other com- I 
petitors In starting, had captured sec- !
«hr.vs ^ aSe# fortunate winner was j 
show ered with congratulations. During 

| “*e last_ few weeks nearly everybody 
„-as,.cuttln^ out coupons and talking 
”5 *bf ®reat World trip, while sub
scriptions poured in at the local book- 
stores.

Miss Thompson is a native of this I 
,*:y’ ,and has a very wide circle of I 
friends and acquaintances. For some ! V 

I years she - has been one of the most | Cw 
Popular ahd obliging salesledies in the i 
stationery stores of the city, and for %p 
two years has been engaged with R. J. F* 

n«4-nl4 (in • n ii ifTL' i ,> b°dem She Comes of an old and re- X
Detroit-"Flying Rolled Thinks So spited family, her father being the late C5

Ml pi J i n r J Ellas Thompson, lumberman, one of K 
— had Planned to Defraud Peterboro’s honored citizens

,‘'WeH \ am very pleased Indeed," *• 
loronto Wan. She remarked. “It is certainly a great

soqrce of satisfaction to have won out.
I was the last to enter the* contest—

23.—(Special.)—It flve weeks later than the others—but
has just been discovered that Diss de Mv made up for l08t tlme- '

. , . ' : friends h&ve one and all stood loy-
Bar, w ho posed in Detroit and Windsor ally by me, and I cannot thank them I
as Mother Elinor, head of the Flying to° deeply. I would particularly desire !
Rollers, had plan laid to swindle Col. !" express my gratitude to my employ- I

er, rt. j. boden, who has worked in-
.__ ... __ , cessantly and most energetically on my

The onn,,ni „ kcr’ witb offlces in Toronto, out of |behalf. His enthusiasm was infectious ■
nnual convention of the Am- *50,000 worth of Cobalt mining stock, |and spread to many others. I also de-

erican Institute of Mining Engineers by representing herself as a sister of slre t0 tbank Chris Graham, w-ho Is the
was formally opened at the King Ed- J.-Pierpont Morgan ?:pS:Sgr;tatlve of The Sunday World,
ward Hntei v polu Morgan. A. H. Stratton, stationer, has also been
n , », ye8terday afternoon. *te- She would have succeeded, members I very kind. I could mention scores of j M
présentât ves from all parts of the of the Flying Rollers say, had they 1 ?,t.heJ1' ma”y old subscribers of The (j
Lmted States and Canada wrere pre- not refused to go Into the game. j orld paying for it two and three 3Ç
sent. Trustee Preston of the Flying Roll- iyears ,n advance. I attribute my vie- **

The Ontario government held a re- era says that Mr. Josephine Leslie, ar- I !?ry to thf Iar»e number of subscrip- 
ception in their honoç at the parlia- : reifted ln Newmarket, England, tor !!°"8_Pece*ved for The World. The 
ment building last night which m-ov- using the name of J. Pierpont Morgan , coupons, of course, helped, but I could 
ed a brilliant and Interesting cere- :î° defraud prominent people out of aev8r have w°n out If It were not for 
mony. 6 i large sums of fictitious stock deals is Ithe lar8^e number of subscriptions gath-

The legislative chamber was well 1 no other than Dis3 de Bar, and will eredt ,In ^ me and others* who were
filled with leading citizens and^nem- 8al' for England at once to identify . ^°rk'ng‘a behalf. I find that The 
hers Of thp inatiti.ta i 7 » her. | World has hundreds of warm friendsthe 48th ms.hlanÂX aa£/ ,band of-I in Peterboro, and the Interest in it was
ablv to th/nvmln!8 added consider- pflRAIT COURT DDOCITC ! greatly deepened when this contest be-j 

ms Hon ^ ti«,fnJoy."lent- , LU0ALI L0URT PROFITS. . gan. Of course, my friends and I work- j
mini st r at nr r"! u8"ce Moss- ad" ----------- ed hard, and even during the closing
!a-hS u!° ' £ ,ded a“d was support- Fines at One Sitting Total $1065— evening I received over .10,000 votes 

°n'r- *rank Tockman w(io was Illegal Liquor Selling. i which were totally unexpected. Many
«1!!. ceremonies; Ho„. Dr. ------------ 8 of the neighboring postmasters were
Ma.tr,eson Ho’n 'xv- " ,F°u Hon- Uo*- COBALT, July 23.—(Special.)—Eleven ! also very thoughtful and turned several 
,JAiaineson, lion. XV . J. lianna, Hon. , thnnsand vntp«a mv wavDr. Pyne, Hon. Thomas Crawford, I. -men aPPeared to-day hi the police y
L. Englehart, chairman of T. &’N. court for illegally selling liquor. Ten 
O. Railway; Sir W. R. Meredith, Aid. were fined *100 and costs each and

erf' .Graha™' , , , *5!) and costs.
His honor the administrator, the at- 

torneysgeneral, and Hon. Frank 
Cochrane welcomed the guests.

Mr. Hammond Responds.

8
17.95 $tO

g50c. 8LEATHER BELTS, at 5Qr
t0 $2.50. gII11 stores with 14.00 Ready Suits 6.95.

IDO Men’s Single and Double-Breasted Saçqg \

111 next

§i
84-86 YONGE STREET

r;l

gNOTORIOUS DISS DEBAR 
ARRESTED IN ENGLAND?

g,

Outing Shirts Reduced
MIOLIDAY TIME and stock-taking time come con

veniently close. You will pick out just as nice a 
couple of shirts from this clearing lot as you’d wish to 

wear.

I mTORONTO JUNCTION, July 23.-In 
the court of revision held this morn
ing in the council chamber, Judge 
Morgan heard the six appeals on the 
assessment roll. In the case of Gunns. 
I-imited, the business tax 
ed by $15/KX>.

♦

AM. MINING ENGINEERS 
OPEN TORONTO SESSION

was reduc- 
Mr. Wilcox had the 

assessments on Ills real estate lowered 
from *900 to $600. The • assessments 
of Drs. TJren and Hackett and of 

Levack . were confirmed. The 
Union Stock Yards appealed for a 
reduction from *324,000 to *300,000 but 
the judge decided that their assess
ment should be in accordance with the 
agreement entered into with the town 
and raised It to *400,000.

Sentence was suspended in the
of Robt. H. Alger, the boy who ___
found guilty of oreaking into G,P.R. 
freight cars. His father has promised 
to get him a position ln the 
try.

• ’j * 7 A.
" » » • It \
.».•*' - V.
r-'

• * . 
* .gil?| il; :A

• *\

; •
Mr:

DETROIT, July

gWelcomed by Cabinet Ministers at 
Reception in Parliament 

Buildings.

190 Men’s White and Colored Outing Shirts, with collars 
and pockets, in silk-striped cashmerette, white and tan duck, 
and cellular, all sizes in the lot, 14 to 18; regular 
value up to $1, Thursday ..........

220 Men’s Fine White Outing Shirts, pockets and rever
sible collars ; in the lot are silk-striped and basket-weave effects, ... , _
sizes 14 to 18, regular value up to $2, Thurs- O 4X _ ,'Æjll
day ............... OUC W I

:

::Y:I •

'Û 59c..
• • •

• 'jfi v-W’ 4,Lewis F. Newman, a mining stock bro- !case
was §ii] i .v '

i \0coun- 8
• • Y

Albert Klght 
drunkenness.

Jn police court to-day in! the __ 
against Alex. Kitchin and Fred Dixon 
the two pickets of the striking plum
bers on the new residence, of Da-.

_Çhas. Gilmore, corner Keele.. and Ah- 
nette-stre-ets. who were chargedUon 
July 9 with trespassing: and intimida
tion of the workmen employed, the 
case was allowed to stand over, and 
the men will be sent for trial. 
Magistrate Ellis allowed, them to go 
on their own ball of *200.

Michael Conway, the boy who

was fined $2 for

case

11 $
•r

Reducing Men’s Halsif »J ;

M
* m gU- l«s crop.YOU HAVE half the summer to wear your summer hat. Don't 

you think it looks faded enough to^relegate to second best and 

get a new one at a price like these for the last half of the season?

Men’s Pearl Grey Soft Hats. \ 
latest styles, fine English and Am
erican fur felt, regular 1 /■ A
$3. Thursday ... ... I «311

Police

ii Short Cro
At Mlnto and Fal 

Itty poor condition, 
weeks behind. The 
tWs section ranges 
ttehes.

Neepawa to Blrnle 
truch more promisln 
Sects were that the 
•°°d as last year’s 
Just as early.

On the Carberry s, 
looking well, except 
short in the stock. T 
**• elfht to ten lncl 
Per cent, damage ha< 
hailstorm early In tl 
® W Petrel and PI 
irict.

Crops were aU pros 
t the Emerson-Ste.

‘ mf
;! t»'was

remanded for stealing the purse at 
the Lambton picnic, was allowed to 
go on suspended sentence.
. Margaret Spence,, a girl about 20 

.years old, was charged by Joseph 
Bingham of Willoughby-avenue with 
stealing $100 frem him on April 28, 
and also a cheque for some $30 • on 
Jan. 20.
Bingham's conduct towards the girl 
had not been above reproach, and 
the case was dismissed.

A rather peculiar person named Wm. 
Cornthw&ite of 181 
appeared in police court to-day charg
ed with disorderly conduct.

Police Magistrate Ellis believed his 
mind vas slightly affected by the 
heat, so remanded him for examina
tion by Dr. Richardson of the jail, 
end Dr. Clark of the asylum.

F. Hopkins, charged his driver, 
Arthur Piquet, with appropriating $32. 
The
was owed to Piquet as wages, so he 
tvas remanded till the $S: was settled 
for

88
r!l

g Men’s Straw Sailor Hats, fine
regu-Wm split braids, black silk bands, 

lar $2 and $2.50,1 9P 
Thursday ............ .. I • «J 38 BE

The evidence showed that NEARLY MEETS DEATH g 
IN "FLYING THE FLUME" =

lr •T-.-one

8The convicted 
French district.

i?
SOOOWXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXSOiKXall belonged to the

i They were : Harry A. 
j Jones, Jack Cameron. J. A. Clouthter, 

John Hayes Hammond, president of i Joseph Couture, Henry Charboneau 
the institute, in returning thanks, j Joseph La Flambe, Dennis Barrott T
said they one and all highly appre- | Ranger, Michael Sweeney and Nano-
elated the great reception accorded ! leon Charette.
them by Canada and the City of To- i Two other men for minor offences 
ronto, and as a body they desired to | were fined, one $10 and costs and thé
express their hearty appreciation of other $5 and costs,
the great work done by their Cana- The fines amounted to $1065. 
dian confreres, who were held in the 
highest respect, and took a pre-emin
ent position in mining circles thruout 
the whole world.

The engineer
real pioneer of civilization, 
was deeply indebted to her engineers, 
who had done so much to develop her 
illimitable resources. " The great op
portunities Canadian engineers had 
almost made those who lived in the 
States envious, but engineers were 
banded together in one great universal 
brotherhood, ever strong to emulate 
each others great feats, and to pro
mote the advancement of science, 
which was for the benefit of all man
kind.

Ellzabeth-street

Oscar Babcock, the Daring Bicycle 
Rider at Scarboro Beach 

Has Mishap.

■ V 1 DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE.

.A Private Safe Robbed
$20,000 in Jewels Stolen

of course 
was growli 
Weeds Che 

«Sri* the places 
Which extends 

JBffWinont. comptai

\Y .

^r, J2?teCtive8,eTrex,7°^ki^g, on ft jMXMO jewel robbery from the
Failed*no* long ag:o'Tor^»otnèthingdlike è4!üÛo(^)00, *Dd br°k*"’ Wh°

Jewels valued at the sum mentioned 
and others in .the rough, were stolen 
manner so clever as to leave no clue.

—Sunday World despatch from New York, July 13.
The moral is that most private safes are NOT safe for keeping 

withAbleS i0‘ tbe modern bur*lar they are but toys to play

Repeated happenings such as the above behoove Toronto 
citizens with jewels ana other valuables to take no chances. Only 
the modern safety vault can circumvent the modern burglar.

Our Satety Vaults are a house of adamant against fire, 
burglars, and as extra precaution they are guarded day and night. 
An inspection will convince you that they are the finest in Canada.

May we have the pleasure of showing you ?

evidence showed that $2r,
POLICE CHIEFS' OFFICERS. "of the^u 

condition^

2* were 
®*ta, wild
.wtf

A sensation not down upon the bills 
was provided at Scaruoiu rseacn last 
night when Oscar Babcock, the “loop 
the loop and tly the tiume" Juggler 
Mitn death, after clearing me gap anu

I. «orne of them cut and «et 
from the private safe in aMONTREAL. July 23.—At to-night’s 

session of the Chief Constables' As
sociation the following officers 
elected:

& pT weed see< 
■ showing 
| mustard 

Wheat i 
Brain in »om 

to turn y< 
K"facers ht
At Miami ab°Ut 15 bl
W th i ml.,Crops were 
wa? 11ttle more ra 

Ever8,2® at Altamont.
Frtn^,^ectlon- tTO 
Crnn.* **berL report» 

were doing fid 
^exceptionally, fa 

»nche® highA beUeT’^ ‘"H Cru? w«tCheerAlb
tnd «Je weather coïiSfcîîeat averagln

tlon °n the» ln<Cs.JÜjS|yJ

of to-day was tho 
CanadaThe funeral of the youngest child 

of W. E. Othen. 47 Ontario-^street, 
who died yc-sterflav, was burned to
day In Prospect Cemetery.

The eourt of revision of the coun
cil meets on Friday, July 26.

Shortly before 12 o’clock to-day a 
respectably dressed young man, about 
23 years old, called at the back door 
of Mrs. Thos.. Leonard. 2G St. Clair- 
avenue. Apparently there was no one 
at home, so he took n purse contain
ing $4. which he found in a chatelaine 
on the table, and which helongeiL to 
Mrs. Head, who was upstairs with 
Mrs. Leonard. Hearing a noise down
stairs the ladies càme down, and s^w 
the young man going away, and a 
few minutes later discovered that the 
purso hau .disappeared. The young 
man was discovered in a vacant lot 
opposite Gunns' TJ 
some choc;-- '., cake and lemon sour, 
which he had purchased, and the two 
iàdles, with the, assistance of ype of 
the employes of Gunns, Limited, suc
ceeded in catching him. He returned 
the purse, and explained that he had 
called for something to eat. and on 
seeing the purse could not resist the 
temptation of taking it. -The money 

returned with the exception of

were
President, Chief Campeau.

Montreal; vice-president, Chief Roszel,
Peterboro: secretary-treasurer, Inspec- alignting upon the platlorm ivas cata- 
tor Starke. Toronto; executive com- p'u.ccu t.ie ua.ting atwnuam anu
mittee, Capt. Trucicl, Quebec; Sher- ' mvrieu to me grounu, ms vvacei lamtig

Brantford; upon him.
Dodds, Fort William, and Clautendais, l,uiu me lauies ana 
Vancouver. — j spread, whne every wuerc was asaeu

’ me question, “is ue Uauly Hurt?"
Mr. Haocock was not, attuo ne had 

receivea a severe shalting up, ana as 
ne Was seen in a lew minutes enlarg
ing irom ms arcssnig-room mere Was 
a cursi oi applause nom the relieved 
spectators.

it was a slight miscalculation in the 
erection oi me incline mat was respon
sible tor me misnap, so tne intrepid 
pcriormer explained v\ uen seen o> a 
leporter.

IAW/

k w !NT'i '

wood, Ottawa; Sleemin. SPECIALISTS |

IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
fnssmnls 
Neuralgia 
Headache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Faralysis 
Dyeofpeia 
Stricture

Emissiosi
Afid all Spec’s» Diseases of Men 

and Women.
One vWt ndvirablc, but if impeetible n« 
It ielory Ai d i wc-cent etnibh lor reply. 
Office Cor. Adelaide end Ttr<nt 

«te. Hours - to t<-1 i rd : t<- ti. 
Closed Sundays during July dt Aui
DRS. SOPER and RfttlTI

25 lorenti Street, Terenta, Ontario

1 iidi Wti’t iieaia scl'ctuno 
vuii»LeructtiUii water or

; ! rein Censtl petto.
Kpilep.y-Plt, 
Rh.umatlim 
Skin Diaciit, 
Chr.nic Ulcer 
Nrrrou, Drhillle 

DImu. 
Vsrieocelc 
Lost Minhoed 
Salt Rheum

DropsyATTACKS WIFE; KILLS SELF. Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Kcirma
Deafness
Syphilis

The ¥ TNION rpRUST
bJ Company JL Limited

OTTAWA, July 23.—Freres Derouin, 
an employe of the E. B. Eddy Co., for ! 
unknown reasons attacked his wife and j 
daughter with a knife, but they escap- j 
ed him by flight. He then shot him- l 
self near the heart.

In th*s spirit they desired to co
operate with their Canadian friends 
and to achieve greater results. The 
wealth of Great Britain and the Unit
ed States practically controlled tne 
industries of the world, certainly the 
whole of the mineral interests. The 
objects and aspirations of the whole 
of the Anglo-Saxon race were identi
cal no matter which flag they lived 
under, and he considered it was the 
duty of them all to foster and main
tain the good relations that now ex
isted between them.

Mining engineering was looked upon 
with disfavor by many in consequence 
of the nefarious practices adopted by ; 
a certain class of people^ these, how- I 
ever, were not the engineers who de- I 
sired to pursue their avocations | 
honestly, with* skill and intelligence. 
As a body they would strongly «oppose 
overcapitalization and the floating of 
worthless concernât, and they desired j 
the co-operation ofl all. both in Can
ada. the States and Great Britain to 
carry on this campaign.

Dr. Raymond, secretary of the in
stitute; Dr. Douglas, past president; 
Professor Blake of Arizona, also spoke. 
Hon. Frank Cochrane invited all to 
visit Cobalt and New Ontario. -a

Tempi. Buildlei, 174*176 Bay Street
Rapture

WIRES DOWN, LITTLE NEWS PINKERTONS IN PLOT 
OF FIRE AT VICTORIA TO CONVICT HAYW000

I is Presentation to P. C. Woods.
Acting Inspector Miller of No. 4

’xhere had nut. been surtl-mifed, disposing of
menu allowance mane lor a uip m me 
grounu, with the result mal he uni

po
lice division yesterday presented P. C\
John J. Wood with a handsome clock j not attain sufficient speed to property 
on behalf of the men of No. 4 station j leap me gap, the rear wheel or his Pi
on the occasion of his recent mar- | cycle railing to clear It altogether and

causing partial loss or control, ne re
ceived a ramer severe snoca at the

All grat 
•otne whea

riage

sSSfcKsWht>„,hea hlKh-N

5
QMy entirely^

Promise ■■É 
41>y on

POISE, Idaho, July 23.—Forsakingtiase of the spine, out a uoctor, wnu At 2.30 this morning The World re- 
! was summoned, round no serious in- | ceived roundabout news from Victoria, ! the theory of vengeance as Orchard’s
juries anu Mr. Baocock, whose nerves B.C„ in a wire from Montreal, saying : motive for the murder of former Gov-
are unsnuken, declares an intention to that there had been a few houses, a j. me muraer or rormer gov
go fctnead witn tne act to-nignt. church and a school destroyed, and that crnor Stennenberg, E. F. Richard-

the wires were down, preventing fur
ther information.DYSPEPSIA THE TRAGEDY AT THE 800.was

25 cents, so the ladies in sympathy 
let him go without getting his name.

Manager W. J. Dalton received word 
this afternoon that the Woodhridge 
Juniors C.L.A. had defaulted to Sham
rocks II. in their league game sche
duled foV next Saturday afternoon.

A. J. Heydnn Is adding three brick 
scores to the Campbell .block on Keele- 
street back of fire Molsons Bank. 
Men are now at work taking out the 
foundation.

DETROIT, Mich., July 23.—The 
Canadian government has engaged 
Attorney E. S. B. Hutton to repre
sent the crown at the Cadenhead In
quest. The military, following regu
lations, decline to hand the prisoner 

part of a conspiracy to hang Hay- ] ever to the civil authorities.

son argued to-day that Orchard was 
ir- the employ of the Pinkerton De
tective Agency, when he killed Steun-

compreh
Chas. Scott.

••Hiving taken yonr wornlerfnl "CMear.t»" for ! WHITBY, July 23.—(Special.)--One 
estarrh aInddÿ.pen»la!S®h*nkiaîrôlra o/pSi!“i I °f the best known citizens of Whitby, 
I h”.»eG“n“umVr°^ and a pioneer in the County of Onta-
bnt without avail and I find that Csecnrots relier# rlo, died to-day, In the person of VhaK. 
Sojud1”,!*. yelr*” “ *“ *ba °“1*r* 1 h‘ve “k.n | Scott. He was born and lived all his 

Jame» McUnne. 108 Mercer St.. Jersey City, N. J. life in this town and for half a cen-
J tury had been a factor in the lndus- 
tlal life of his native town and coun- 

I ty. He was known personally to every 
j farmer of Ontario County and everyone 
spoke of him as a square dealer. For 
years he had been county inspector of 
the Sugar Beet Co. of Berliip, and the 
success of that company ha 
large measure due to his personal In
fluence. He was a man of fine edu
cation and splendid address. As a 
business man he had few equals In his 

i prime. He was a Liberal and belong
ed to the Methodist Church. He leaves 
a wife, but no children.

Z ' !
SUSPICIOUS DEATH.

enberg, and that the murder was aX five
LONDON, ■Tiny 23.—(Special )—At 

the adjourned inquest to Investigate 
the death of Miss Agnes Russell, 
whose body was exhumed : some time 
ag;o and the stomach sent to Toronto 

for analysis, Mrs. Albona McCade 
testified that she was at the Brown 
house on the morning after the death 
arid that the bed on which Miss Rus
sell lay was stained with large clots 
of blood with which she thought there 
was some flesh.

of a hi
record.wood.

This sudden departure was follow
ed by a tremendous denunciation of 
Captain James McFarland and the 
Pinkertons and passionate vitupéra- LONDON, July 23.—At the Coldstream 
tion of Orchard, Governor Gooding of Guards' parade, Prof. W. Ti. Lang of 
Idaho, Senator Borah, Governor Pea- Toronto University handed to CoL 
body of Colorado and in fact all who : Max&e, O.C., the university diploma of 
have acted on the side of the prose- doctor of music for Lieut; J. M. Rogan, 
culion of Haywood came in for a bandmaster, 
snare of the avalanche of Richard
son's peroration.

Mr. Richardson denounced and 
charged the Pinkerton Detective 
Agency with a systematic plot to se
cure the conviction of Haywood, Moy
er and Pettibone as a means to the 
desired extermination of the Western 
Federation of Miners.

ROGAN'* DEGREE. HE«E'S A FLA'
F,„„—]

Trampling 0

Mid
the tjl.,™ conviction] 
j1®* on nd ftates haJ 
&ct, wa.t,KJames GrtJ

»elye ,n la» eht H 
V W»’ ^flned '

It Wa^ey Change 

l^e. Mondav of

Best For
M The Dowels ^ksvwxtâù

CANDY CATHARTIC

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)II

UN ION VILLE.

Many Friends Attend Funeral of the 
Late Mr. Miller.

UNION VILLE. July 23.-(Special)—

KILLED IN RUNAWAY.

n in aPETERBORO, July 25.—(Special,)— 
In a runaway to-day John Allen of 
Nassau, a teamster, fell between the 
horses and the whlflletree and sustain
ed internal Injuries, which resulted in 
his death at St. Joseph’s Hospital three 
hours later. He was 50 years old and 
leaves a wife and family.

HAS A CORN ANY ROOTS 7ARE YOU SUBJECT TO TOOTHACHE 7SUMMER NECKLETS■ i
^PtoâMnl, Pslrtabto. Potent Taite GtoodAlo Ooed,
■old In bulk. * Tbe genuine tablet stamped O C ST 
Guaranteed to cure or Tour money beck.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 59*

Yes, and branches and stems a* 
well. Can It be cured? Yes, by ap
plying Putnam’s Corn Extractor. It 
is painless, safe and Invariably sat
isfactory; try It.

$2.60 to $50.00 Bach. Keep Nervillne on hand, 
over the gums. Drop It In the cavity 
—away goes the pain Instantly. Noth
ing eases pain like ‘‘Nervillne.’’

Rub It

«O d! C O.W AXLE
j 168 YONGB STRBBT. C.P.R. best line to Muskoka lakes.C.P.R. best line to Muskoka lakes. AMKIAjL SALE. TEN MILLION BOXES:r
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